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U6T stUtK, xttWI FINANCIAL

UNEARTHED LITERATURE
Chicago A. P. Has Some Dandy Cuba

First National Bank ot AstoriaT. - v ..- -.
At Work Evidently.

CHICAGO May 18 -- Whether MiwOF UNDERWORLD
The Store

For Women

Ladies

Outfitters

FOR BEST CANDIES

Our stock oi candies includ-

ing "Lowneys" and
"Gunthers" famous Choco

latcs are the best.

...Home Made Candies...

Thcv are healthier

Madeline Wakem was merely the DIRECTORS--K W" W" t i!VE nartv" tn whom a young aspirant 0. C. l'LAVKlW. V. McGrkcorJacob Kammfor burglary honors sought to prac

J. W, Lapd S.S. Gorduntice is something which she hut notSOME PECUULIAR CODES DEM
h-i- n irrpat dav Saturday in X unite figured out, but he is lumONSTRATED, AND HUMOR-

OUS WITHAL. sure she was in the drawing room at

the home of her father and mother.f Millinery, due no doubt to the great re- - i
reduction in the Trimmed Hats. t

Capital $100,000

Surplus 25,000

Stockholders' Liabilitv 100.000

and betler and don't cost

any more.

ALEX TAGG
83 Commercial St. Astoria. Or.

Mrs. and Mt. J. W. Wallace Wakem.

when she suddenly looked up and
i:sTAi;Lism: inm;,saw a stranger sitting on the sofa.! IS SALE CONTINUES UNTIL WEDNESDAY I

I wasn't at all fritihtcticd." said Miss
STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION OP THEWEEKLY TIME TABLEMadeline in telling the story. He

was so small and looked idiotic."t This is the greatest opportunity of getting an ele- - I NKW YORK. May 18- .-0 f all the

literature and lore of the underworld
m.rartli.-.- l from time to time by thegant nat lor mue money. The young woman i 15 years old- - SCANDINAVIAN --

'
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK

inolice. a naive code of instructions
i in the uentlc art of

He had on a mask and when he look-

ed up he said in a disguised voice 'I
want money.'

MAY 1 8 TO 24

Launch Hulda I.
CAP?. JOHN HAOOBLOH, OWNt

llwaco, Chinook. Ft. Columbia,

McGowan and Astoria

ASTORIA, ORGOON. APRIL 28, i909i holds at least a near-recor- d for brawn
. . . ,'. ... -.

vft hiimoriMis. ortciliaiuy. ine msi
Capital $ 50,000.00Securities nd loan $l4o,420,36

Fixture 4.457.69'contribution of Yc'ggmart Bell's let

'trr reads like a sheet from a cor
Surplus 3.500.00

Undivided profit 1.07080

Deposit 128,01999
Cash and due from

re nondet)ce school on "how to blow i,vm .Hi, In llw,s. Wn , ud l.urlln bank 31.71274

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER
(look. Anuria. Or.

" 'Really,' I answered.
" 'If yon don't give me some. I'll

shoot you,' he threatened.
"Mother doesn't allow me to re-

ceive strangers alone o I started up
stairs saying 'I haven't any money,

so you'll have to excuse me.' He cam

after me and I said 'Maybe the maid

has some.' The maid said she had

five cents. He said he would cut off

!a safe." It was found last night in

the rooms of an energetic individual

in the Bronx, recorded in the Rogues
$182,590.79$182,590-7-

I,. t.. l.v

llweo rhlnook ! Anlorla
Biti.ui taji. m 1000. in INpnGallery as No. 500. He was detained

lowm losom llOftam too proin the hope that he may explain a re- - J. W. GARNER. As.Ut.nt CaiUet
FRANK PATTON, CWer

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Pretldent
O. I. PETERSON,

H ..
It...
a...
at...

with'him on the "loss of his grand .tit robbery. His treasured docu II W m U so a in uoum Ittpm
Haunt It vO m ltMpm 490pm
I'Onm 11 SO Win t tO 11 Ml 5 10 l III

father." ment says among other things: "The
her hand if she didn't give the five

41

knight of the road should know his l mm iwm twain atmcent to him. She handed him the
nirl-rt- . Then tin went down theThe steamer Diamond O came

A eoonm asm nt 1o SOOpmbook in order to keep abreast of the
.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $242000

Tanssctt General Banking Buslnti Interest Paid on Time Deposits

times. I can give you a generaldown the river yesterday morning

with a barge load of gravel for the stairs and out of the front door. We

didn't notify the police as it was soknowledge of all the different kinds

of safes, their platings, paddings, etc.cement makers at Fort Stevens, and
trival we did not want to make a fusi

incidentally she brought a powerful
over It"

pumping outfit for use on the Stand
SAFETY DEP05IT VAULTS.

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria. Orsgon

ard's submerged oil barge. No. 51.

so that once you have a practical idea

of how to blow one you are there all

right. The "burglar-proo- f safe is

the simplest going in the world to

get to. They are generally made with
NEW TO-DA- Y

The steamer Lurlinc was down in

good season yesterday evening and on

the tip-tri-
p had the following people

on her register: A. B. Haniman, Mrs.

an oval tumbler, but the bolt is so

constructed that you can't do it on

the quiet."
Here follows a line of instructions

on "How to Insert the Dope." and

Work upon the sunken oil barg.
Ma 91. in the lower harbor, has not

progressed s satisfactorily as Cap-

tain Daniel and Stannard have de-

sired but the arrival down yesterday
Diamond O, with aof the steamer

Urge and one of the biggest and best

f the Standard Oil Company' pump-

ing otufits, relieved the situation some,

and the day was spent in attaching

and setting up the apparatus, and it

was gotten to work last evening, but

with just what success has not been

ascertained owing to the lateness oi

the hour of getting it started. At all

events the big barge is not as badly

off as before the Maverick undertook

the work of pumping her out, and, was

rising slowly yesterday, and it is hop-

ed to clear the four tanks yet intact

and put her practically upon an even

keet, or in such shape as to permit
her being towed to the nearest dry-doc-

The big pumps attached yester-

day it is said threw a stream eight
inches in diameter, of water; bat
what it is doing with the heavy oil is

yet to be learned.

Chance To Clean Your Carpets
Yourself

Rent our electric carpet cleaner,
$2 50 per day. Anbody can handle

to
W. A. EIGNER

Telephone 221.

The Quality

of every drug, chem.

leal or medicine In

our store Is guaran-

teed.

Purity U'( always

found here.

Let us fill your

prescriptions.

"How to Get into a Safe." It advises

Write Your Nome In Flro
Above ,thc door of your store that all who sec may under-stan- d

that a business of some worth is
conducted there.

AN ELECTRIC SIGN
Adds a class of touch to your place of business and beau-

tifies your streets.

Astoria.. - Electric Company
M

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Uv.

Hack. Carriages-Ba- im Checked and Jr'"7"" "4 rroltww
Wagons-ria- aot Moved. Boaed end Slipped.

4U Commercial tweet - Mh Fta

R. Rogers, C. H. Glass, C A. Ben.
and X. F. Williams.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore was

the first and earliest craft to leavi
this port yesterday, going out to Til-

lamook Bay ports, with a big load of

freight and plenty of passengers.

The steamer Nome City arrived

down early yesterday morning, from

points, and after a business

call at the Callender dock, went on

against going through the back, as it

is likely to be of solid material with-

out packing and the contents of the

safe may be blown up with the ex-

plosion. The foregoing is but

sample. Before concluding the

writer gives minute details as to the
nien1isritv nf safes, the amount of

Keller, The Wood Man.

Wm. Kelley, the wood and coal

dealer, is prepared to supply the pub-

lic and all his old customer with the
best slabwood that Astoria has ever

seen. He promise not to join any
combination to raise the price of

i j
explosives to use and other valuabls

hints that no burglars wood and he will keep his old title of
to sea and San Francisco. library should be without.

the man who keeps the price down.

Ring up Main 2191 for particular.NEW AT THE BUSINESS- -The steamer Eureka arrived yester Central Drug Store

Ernst Rlndell, Prop.
day afternoon from Eureka. Cal., and
went on up the river after discharg & C. R. R. CO.A.Julian Ralph's Son Tries Suicide At A New Train de Luxe.

The Canadian Pacific has placed r
ing some local freight at the

commission it service de Luxe be-

tween Portland nd St. Paul ThU

train will run olid between St Paul

The Chirles R. Spencer arrived

down yesterday on her new schedule

yesterday, with 24 people in her ca-

bins and a grist of local freight. While

ere Captain Charles R. Spencer, not-

ing the death of "Chief Spencer" of

the Klickitats. over on the Sound,

framed up a postal card of condol-

ence to his father, Captain E. W.

Spencer, of Portland, commiserating

Saturday-Monda- y Excursion Rates

ASTORIA TO PORTLAND AND RETURN--THEand Portland, making the run in two

days and 13 hour. It is the finest

The steamer Johan Poulsen came i

yesterday afternoon from the Bay
City and went on to Prescott. after M3.00

Old Coney Island.

NEW YORK. May illarJ

Ralph, 22 years old, a son of the late

Julian Ralph who was prominent as a

magazine writer, is in a critical con-

dition today in Coney Island Hospital
from a bullet wound inflicted by him-

self under peculiar circumstances.

While walking along Surf avenue

Coney Island, late last night, Ralph
took a revolver from his pocket and

RESTAURANTequipped train in the West For rates
a short stay at the Callender dock.

and full particulars, apply to Jame

Finlayson, agent, 377 Commercial

street, Astoria.
The steamer Eureka arrived yesterNOTHING TO PAY

day afternoon from the Bay City and
went on to Prescott, after a short
stay at the Callender dock.

Good goinjj Saturday's and on train No. 31 Sunday mornings,

returning on or before train No. 34 Monday evenings following
date of sale. j

For Further Information Call on or Address

Q. B. JOHNSON, Gen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.

12tn St, near Commercial 8t ASTORIA. OREOON.

399 Bond Street

Will Continue Under the Manage-
ment of

MANG HINQ

The Finest Meals Served In Astoria.
Your Pstronage Solicited. Courteous

fired a bullet into his side. Although

The steamer Ocklahama arrived the shot was heard by many persons
and several witnessed the accident,

Treatment to AIL

The Human Appetite.
Of all the whimsical, shifting, unre-

liable, treacherous, exacting things 'n

the world, the human appetite for the

right thing to eat is, perhapi, the

most unreasonable and Imperious.
There are those who humor it; oth-

er who defy it; and all men are more

or les inclined to treat H with con-

sideration. To find a place where

these varying attitudes may be fos

Hyomei is Guaranteed to Cure Ca-

tarrh or Money Back.

When you suffer horribly from ca-

tarrh" and are constantly sniffing and

snuffing, hawking and spitting, and

doing other disgusting things, remem-Ic- r

there is a certain cure, called

Hyoraei (pronounced High-o-me-

which is guaranteed to coure.

Elyomei will give joyful relief to

any catarrh sufferer in five minutes

and ft gives remarkable relief to con

down yesterday morning and took
the schooner Compeer on her hawser
for an tow.

The Russian ship Dundee is due to
leave out this fnornine on the hawser

none went to his aid and Ralph walk-

ed to a drugstore, a half block away
and asked for a glass of water. The

druggist ahserving that he was

wounded caused him to be taken to

the hospital. In his pockets were
of the Wallula, on her long voyagt j

found letters which the police declar
around the "Horn.

YOUR VACATIONS
NOW. at Our Expense

ed indicated his intention to commit tered, at the least cost in each case,
and yet keep the appetite in proper
and peaceful subjection, is alwayi

suicide.The steamer Areo will leave the
Callender dock at 4:30 o'clock this desirable information. One place that

LABOR LEGISLATION.
is conceded as perfectly adapted tmorning for Tillamook City and bay

points.
I BBS

this, is the Palace Restaurant, just
Iowa Man Presents New Bill In Na

opposite the Page building, on Com
tional House. A CHOICE OF FOURmercia! street, in this city. Try t

sumptives.
Hyomei is medicated air prepared

from the extracts taken from the

giarrt. eucalyptus trees of inland Aus-

tralia, where catarrh or consumption
is never known.

You breathe in this healing and

antiseptic air air through an inhaler

and this air, with its peculiar soothing

properties, passing over the inflamed

and cerm-ridde- membrane (for ca

once, and oatronize it always: thst is

the rule of the Palace.

The Best, Always!
No man may ask more than the

best, especially in the matter of eat-

ing and the service thereof. To ob-

tain this uniformly, in all degrees, at
rational cost, and at any hour, one

WASHINGTON, May
Kendall of Iowa yester-

day presented to the House in the

shape of a bill his ideas in regard to

the desirable labor legislation. The

The very best board to be obtained
111 the city is at I he Ucciaenthas but to patronize the Imperial
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.Restaurant on Commercial street. It

has no parallel and no superior, and
is open day and night, the year round. IS OFFERED YOUThe Prooer Place.

bill provides that no restraining order

or injunction shall be issued in labor

disputes unless the order or injunction
shall be clearly necessary to prevent

Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

you are particular ana desire nrt- -

such irreparable injury to property class service. Satisfaction guaranteed. DURING ALASKA-YUKO- N

EXPOSITIONSEATTLEAn expert bootblack and porter harights as cannot be adequately redres

tarrh is a germ disease), kills the

germ, allays the inflammation, and in

a short time completely cures the

disease.
A complete Hyomei outfit, which

includes a hard rubber inhaler that
will last a life time, and a bottle of

Hyoraei, costs only $1-0- extra
Itottles cost. 50 cents. Sold by lead-

ing druggists everywhere an T. F.

Laurin guarantees it on the money-Bac- k

plan.

also been engaged.sed by law and then only after pre
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

Ha Kind You Have Always Bosgj
vious written notices ot tne appiica
tion shall have been served on the Try our own mixture of coffee the

J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetableperson cited as the party to be re
strained or enjoined and who, it i Badollet 8e Co., erocer. Phone Maithus. tlib

taatnrvuf
provided, shall have due opportunity

Biliocaoees and Constipation.to aooear and answer. The bills also
For year I wa troubled with bilrestrict labor unions from the opera

lousnees and constipation, which

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
Y05EMITE VALLEY

LAKE TAHOE

ALL YOUR EXPENSES PAID

IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS IN THE EAST WHO WANT
TOVlSIT T5ha PACIFIC COAST WE CAN ARRANGE IT

made life miserable for ine. My ap
tion of the Sherman anti-trus- t law bv

providing that no agreement between

two or more persons or between

MIMIHI IIIMIIMIIIIHIII IIIIMII!

J Htaed ot uoy eracs ton Hiw taht secirp. petite failed me. I lost my usual force
and vitality. Peosin oreoarations and

parties involving the terms or condit cathartics only made matter wore.
ions of employment, shall be held to
constitute a conspiracy unless the actI Hsaw eht ni tuo emoc ton lliw taht J I do not know where I should have

been today had I not tried Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.or thing to be done or not done,sroioc.

would be unlawful on the part of any The tablets relieve the at
once, strengthen the digestive funcindividual.I Scirbaf hsaw remmus ni sely ts tsetal.

Whooping Cough.
tions, purify the stomach, liver and

blood, helping the system to do its
work naturally.-Mrs- . Rosa Potts,
Birmingham. Ala. These tablets are

"In February our daughter hadIf you can't read the above call at
the whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of

Hartland, recommended Chamber for sale by Frank Hart and Leading This s Your OpportunityDruggists.lain's Couch Remedy and said it

eave his customers the best of satis
faction, We found it as he said, and
can recommend it to anyone having

For a burn or scald apply Cham-

berlain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost instantly and quickly heal thechildren troubled with whooping

couch." savs Mrs. A. Goss, of Du
inured parts. For sale by Frank

rand, Mich. For sale by Frank Hart sSunset Travel Clubformation Address Rldg., San FranciscoHart and Leading Druggists.and Leading Druggists.

Ninth and Commercial Sts. Subscribe to The Morning Astorian. perMorning Astorian, 60 cents

month, delivered by carrier.lelivered by carrier.
En 1 1 1 1 tMltttl-tmtH-1'''-1


